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erne your voice last night: I know what was in your mind and emotions. Froo long 

ond disagreeable yea ra of having the same thought:. and feelings I oftier a000 advice. 

Yirot you have to decide for yoursolf what is most important to you. Then what to 
do or not to do. If you boliovo you should make efforts of sooe kind then you decide 
what efforte an, how to go about them. whatever you docide, reoember that this is not 
the end of everything and that with what yiu or or no dot do you will hav to live for 
a lone time. This moans do not do what seems to be expodieut at this woment. Do what 
you believe is right and necessary, howuver, you evaluate necessary. That is and oust 
be a pe Ilona decision. 

These terrible people Ooino terriblo thingu uill not go away. Ey belief iw that 
we should confront than. 't ie also that we may not be entiroly alone in it when we 
do it. The opportunity for confrontations in not just in the iinwciatc. The immediate 
in only the present problem. 

nhile I have not had that, to think it through carefully I have given it a little 
thought. My belief about what to do coot) from long experience of which you are aware 
enough. It begins with the certainty of being right and iotending to do right. You 
will find that in time of adversity and particularly when facing seemingly overwhleming 
odds this means much. This includes an important emotioaal conoideratiou - there is no 
defeat, no failure in not succeeding. 

what I think you should do will not require a grant amount of tine or a great 
amount of thought. Thin is not a time for elaborate legal briefings. It in a time for 
the stating of simple facto and basic beliefs. lou need research neither. 

First I think you should postpone t e depositionn in 1440. If you do not you will 
now go into tai on unpropareon We have waiteo this long; a couple of week nacre 	make 
no real differnoe. 1 ouggeet you seek to set thou for the week aftor the nilliame date. 

You moy want to consider us both speakino to Prayer or your upeaking to hie yourself. 
If you decide that it would be btter for me to be with you thna I ouggeot considering 
asking two memtora of the staff to be with ue, perhaps a third. If you do 1 think it 
must be done by nteyer asking them to be prosont, not us. In order, Brooten, Gay and 
Walsh. These three I bolievo will be honest. From those of the press I have spoken to 
I gather that Prayer is longest of the heathers on principle. 

I have no reading on any other Member sufficient to pewit a rec000endation. I do 
believe that it would be emoarressing to pone to be included, particularly Fauntroy. 
ego seems to have a good delationshi.. with Dodd. I night talk to him. Boling also same 
to be of oorious mind but I do not know. 

Aside from this them are other etetowonts you ahould be preparino. We talked about 
ono, going into federal court with an injunction. If you do this therm aro some pijnts 
you snoil not omit. One is that ■;ongress does not have the right to investigate the 
murder except in pursuance of a legislative need. This coin itteo h.a mode clear that 
it regards its function ihe solving both trioes. This in not a legislative purpose. no 
can both supply affidavits on this ooint back to the am.c.er of 176. Another in that 
the oomLittee has not even begun to establish the body of the crime and in engaging 
in a deoperate media event to save itself from the conaeouoncee of its own wronoful 
act, that .ith a half year in which to do so it has not begin serious work, has 
degenerated into a national disgrace with its petty bickering and oommarcializations 
of these great t ragedies. and now seeks to anve itself by further dnoyino the riohto 
of a man whose legal reoodieo are not oxhausted.I uoulO add at a tiro when hin doforne 
is close to not the nebulous "threshold" the oomoittee pratee to the prima but definitive 
and irrefutable tensors. nitro you can make a general reference to your prior Lotter to Bell. 
(Here I suggeot that you temper your Dreyfus refeoonce by making; it clear that Jim:ly 



IA s petty criminal but that our system of juotico is beams upon the inOivioibility 

of anotioe, that the rights of all aro eatable had by the preservation an.-. Oefenee of 

the riobts of the least of us.) 

I think it would not be a bad idoa to include a liroct charge that in addition to 

saving itself soca of the 1%embore of this o moittee aro in Oa °abbots with a notorious 

coomercialiter who without your permission and by subterfuges demeaning to the bar if 

not prohibited to it has obtained accoss to your client end tricked him in various ways. 

To help 'lath tact I an sanding you a copy of the PW add for oane's book. Lou alroady 

have the promotional piece from an earlier edition in which they nay April publication. 

So those people have to continue the ooaeittee to keep from makino them gives Lea 

foolish is the book that is part of a roported aix-fiouro ctaoercislizotion. The Ian:Nage 

of the edt ny source uofortunatoly annotate loada ituolf to thin an does the or000tion 

I sent you. ",,,have already aparead the formation of a new L;onoevesional comoitteo. 

certain to capiuru the izogibation of anyono interested in corapiraoy..." 

I think oou should also write O'oeill, with a copy of your roouest for en injunction 

if you file one, earlier if 000esoary with the promise of needing it. You ehoulO tell 

bin that from your yoaruelono ropresantation of Ray and other work it is apparent that 

in the timoe of thew crest tragoadieo and thereafter the failure of all of u
oolootioo 

iaatitutiono, all ranpondino to ooternal preaoures, perpetua
ted the trauma and led to 

the current failure of the logaslotive branch of government.
 Whaa io involved is not 

merely inte,nal bickering, it is a media event in which there has been no serioue stork 

from the outset and in reset the enactment of the reoultion ear procured on the basic of 

disinformation fabricated by two of the moot notorious co morcialiEere of these tragedies. 

Wale you write him becauno of your lawyer's obligation you w
ant him to bo mare of the 

disrepute all of this SG brie Lag upon the Congreen. this .ill be
 coes nacre malodorous 

if the comotteo, in is aoaparation, becks the crap sensation of eressitheewoutaxterx 

tekiag tootimony from aoo eay, particularly at this juneturo, when thoro is not oao on 

the Committee or its staff in a position to question him about fact, not the febircations 

of "'ark 'Jane and Dick Grogary. (Give him copies of both PW cheap shots by P-11.) Tell 

his that at the - veset Kay n defense offered tee committee all the help possible and 

that what the oeoalttee hail was only that which could be forced upon it end havino it 

then proceeded to ignore-  it as part of the Lane oommercialiestion Too really have to 

go after Lane now and no taT time is right for it. Toll him that ionediately the com-

mittee sought to violate Ray a rigtva even when no purpose was served by it except 

perpetuating the official explanation of the crime, that oftor vigorous protest Sprague 

wrote and apologized hod in writano and in personal mo.otingz
 continued to an ore the 

preservation of hay's rights. That you had oovcr weaned aoyt
s oiocoronce before the 

coemittoo if thee praeorration of his riohte war- assured. That it boa to beoavioua that 

if the coorattec believes "ay has knowledge of the oriole 
itself even though he has 

already sworn he wax not at the roene and did not cocrit the crime the oomoittoo hay to 

establish the body of the crime prior to boing able to take 
oeaninflea tentimooy from !a.m. 

There 	no ea, of not jeopardizing Ray's rights if he is now c
alico and questioned by 

those not knowing what to qacetion him about and not having any basis fat for either 

questionino him or really knooino aoytaino about the crime. 
Tell him also that in its 

report, based on no inventieetioo at all, and in many iroesponoible public stotenents 

members of the c000ittoo have already ordained 'sy the assassin. leaving open only the 

ouoation of c000piracy. This in itsolf orecludee any pondibi
lity of Ravi° app earing 

before the c000ittee without irreparable domage to hie unaxh
austed legal rights. 

Add that all of this will be magnifieS if the coeolttes hear
s hem in executive 

cession fro ...etch poejodOcial ee/oction can then ho sods. a
otond this to Jerry, who 

can be relevant only with the preconception of iliery's guilt
. 

Offer the opion that there nhoulo be a Goneressional invoati
gation of -oth crimes 

but not as murders, that you favor such an invoctiontion and 
will bolo it in any proper 



way. "Ake that oo. :nay that doing this properly not only preaervos nay's riohts but 
enables the establishing of truth ns a proper part or a proper lotiolotive fonction. 
Bore I'd quote from two court records, the fol'e certifioation of mt crodontialo and 
thy C.o. on 'natitio's lnteroot." You might wont to tell him that I offered. to eprague. 
and I'm cure orooten will rootonber it, to join him in all ay Quito to save him time if 
he was refused what I seek mixila by tht executive agencies an, that I offerer the 
coomittoe all of my work. 1 think that with the oresont situation Donovan k;Ity will 
probably uo truthful and say ha had pLanued to woe h re with his own x(rox oochino 
to copy my filen and that an part of his function oat an oarlier comoitteo ne had 
emowleegod of their definttivtnose an authenticity. 

After you toll him there is no pooaible way in which this croomittee can succeed or 
now can fail to brino more disrepute upon the house that we do favot his establishing 
of a new ottotattoe in which ito leointstive responsibilities ere out forth eaplicitly 
nod it is liodtod to wlat 411 avpiu media evontn and finhin expeditions arainat those 
ageoctiez that nuat be lookea at in coauoction with both crimes - that there simply is 
no way of avoidjoe thoso 

ndd that you roprosent ne in this as in thoso litigations by ;Lich I have obtained 
ammo of the records I have end. that fray your own tmotledge I can provide aay proper 
comoittee with the oasis of both invostioatime if the Loogrosa will but begin with what 
is required by total coneleerations, establishing the body of both crimes. dais will 
save great eums of money, enormous anounto of tine, list 	i. the oomoittee can feel 
celled upon to look into - and say specifically that as one example teem is no 
question but that the FBI did not kill Dr. log, the only posaitlo =caning of the miso 
inforoation that turns„ the black cauccu on. Id go farthur tlad zao that while those 
has been sorious failings in these +Romans they did not co=lt orieginal eta and WS 
there must bt an end to eerie the irresponsible blaming ce then for every imaginary 
fault - that if they tr.' hold to account what what they actually did this will strengthen 
not weaken them and at the same time avtid kmoreoticeaol irresponsibility voice has 
tainted all on this subject ooizo book to the beoinaiogo of the resolutions of 1975. 

Tell him that if he has any question wo will ottify hit in cootidooce through 
anyone of hie election, that if ho vents testimony in sup port of such a mew rusolutxon 
wo will provide it and that if he does not Noes and olecto to continue this oottaittee 
we ask to he head by the 'toles oommittoe in op Position to it. ne will km>,  thatowe 
(too approach thoe oembtre of ettios who aro opposed and that ttis can make quit.: a 
ttink, one of the reaaons for the enclotures on !sans. 

Oak hie to ask himself where you use the oort qooten why the comtittee nover asked 
so for any of thin nvtorinl even oiler I offered it and aftor ita rtoearch director 
had said in October that ho 	cooing up for tout he kaew I had and all else i could 
give him when th.ase are all forzierly woptrtotoe tfatcoll r000rds. he'll khol* that those 
app sad, etpeciolly depuhliosne, will clobber hie: ane the ocmocrote in auleo and on the 
floor for this stone on a number of correct isouen inoiudine coot. If you any this is 
up to 2U ill's cabinets of naterial it till got through to him horOer. Lou can add that 
it io all already oomoitted to tte public through a univoroity oystoo fin 4here it no 
poosidlo uoutoroialiestion and that besides, the request was free: the rooearch director, 

Lia initiative, not mine. 
aomeubere include that althoudt, tiprasilo knew you hoJ sosat stven lone; ytara ou 

t is caste he never toectd you a single qoastion about the crtac itoelf and told ua that 
when tin otaff had failed to pick up the brolfingos of both cidee in thc litizAtion he 
said he had (moored them not to rnah the briefinen of both aides on the opuricato ground 
that this would pretuaice lawyers. tsk what ellet of lnwycrro he hired! 

'Ale right 1 Ater to o'keill can turn this around row. Lo it in haote to dot it done 
aunt: tell him that you hovo to hanten to oraront snothor natioot1 die. ace too tits pox-
pctuatioa oa theao great trauma am: in the into root of tle zonixest and Lopular attitudes 
toward it. 1 think even nud woult help not. and can. We vent iltc ttis :without knowing 

what was afoot yesterdoo. Lease luck! 


